FEBRUARY 17th, 2019
Beatitudes for Modern Christians
~ Pope Francis

"Blessed are those who remain faithful
while enduring evils inflicted on them by others
and forgive them from their heart.
Blessed are those who look into the eyes of the abandoned
and marginalized and show them their closeness.
Blessed are those who see God in every person
and strive to make others also discover him.
Blessed are those who protect and care for our common home.
Blessed are those who renounce their own
comfort in order to help others.”

Monday: February 18th

8:30am - †Diego Anthony and
Esperance D’Costa
Tuesday: February 19th

7:00pm - For the Grace of Healing ~
St. Padre Pio
Wednesday: February 20th

8:00am - †Lazarus and Bemvinda
Mascarenhas
7:00pm - †Felice Colavita
Thursday: February 21st

8:00am - †Flora Tirmizi

2019 Lift Jesus Higher Rally:
Saturday, March 2nd - 9:00am to 5:30pm
The theme of this year’s rally is hope in the midst of suffering...
...we also glory in our sufferings, because we know that suffering
produces perseverance; perseverance, character; and character, hope” (Rom. 5:3-4).
The day will consist of inspired talks by Ralph Martin, Sr. Ann Shields and
keynote speaker Fr. Mark Goring, CC. His Eminence Cardinal Collins will
celebrate an adult Mass, while Fr. Goring will celebrate a youth Mass.
Cost: $25 for adults, $15 for youth Contact: Catholic Renewal Ministr ies
Phone: (647) 243-9441 or (905) 270-2510
Email: contact@lift-jesus-higher-rally.ca Website: www.lift-jesus-higher-rally.ca

Dynamic Women of Faith
Saturday, March 23rd - 8:00am to 4:00pm
Celebrating our 10th year!
Mass celebrant: His Eminence Thomas Cardinal Collins. Includes a light
breakfast, lunch, free parking and a free book. Speakers and topics to include:
 Dr. Ray Guarendi - Laughter: The Sanity of the Family Life
 Mary Wagner - Jesus won my heart
 Fr. Eric Mah - Lawyer to Priest - The Journey
 Dorothy Pilarski: Motherhood Matters
Early bird rates are available. Register at http://dynamicwomenfaith.com/.
Please contact 416-907-1042. Register early to avoid disappointment.

Calling All Girls:
Friday, March 22 - 7 to 10 pm
An evening of short high-powered talks.
Meet new people. Learn the truth. Talk about it. Discover
who you are. Have fun. Avoid mistakes.
Improve your relationships. Speakers and topics to include:
 Dr. Ray Guarendi from EWTN - The Logic of Being Catholic
 Isabella & Natalie Bruno
- 3 Tips for a Great Mother-Daughter Relationship
 Kataryna Ryba - Straight From the Heart
 Dorothy Pilarski - The Truth About Work
Early bird rates are available. Register at http://dynamicwomenfaith.com/.
Please contact 416-907-1042. Register early to avoid disappointment.

Friday: February 22nd

8:00am - †Herminia Tavares
7:00pm - †Vita-Maria Panico
Saturday: February 23rd

8:30am - †Evelyn Monteiro
5:00pm - †Antao Carrasco
Sunday: February 24th

9:00am - For Reparation of Sins and
Moral Renewal of Canada
10:30am - †Erminia & Francesco Pirillo
12:00pm - For the People of the Parish

Let us pray!
For the sick members of
our parish and for those
who love and minister to them.

Eucharistic Adoration
Our parish has Eucharistic
Adoration in the church
every Friday from 8:30am
to 7pm. Can you spare a
few moments from your
busy schedule to come
and spend some time before Jesus
in prayer and adoration?

Weekly Offertory

Last Week’s Collection: $5,772.00
Thank You For Your Generosity

SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
The world and all its pleasures
are temporary. As tempting as
these worldly realities are, we
are called to conform ourselves
to Christ’s vision of the good life.
In today’s Gospel Jesus gives
us a glimpse of heaven, and it
is a vision which brings both
consolation and warning.
In Luke’s account of the
Beatitudes, we witness how
Jesus heals all those gathered in
body and soul wile he teaches the multitudes what it
means to live in friendship with God.
Jesus tells of the blessing we can expect, but he
doesn’t stop there. For those who remain attached to
wealth, physical comforts and the good opinion of
others, Jesus reminds us these things will not satisfy the
deepest desires of the human heart. Our continued
attachment to these thigns will cause us misery in this
life and the next.
In that light, it is worth considering the words of the
prophet Jeremiah from today’s first reading. Where do
we put our faith? Is our trust in the Lord, or elsewhere?
Who (or what) commands our loyalty?
Let us give thanks to God for the wisdom and
transformative power of Christ. Through God’s grace
may we persevere in following Jesus’ example, focused
on a vision of what truly counts.
(Cheridan Sanders, Living with Christ)
Nel Vangelo di Luca, le beatitudini si rivolgono a
coloro che hanno già scelto il Signore, ai discepoli.
Seguirlo significa abbandonare tutto (Lc 9,23), rinunciare
agli agi (Lc 9,58), essere detestati (cf. Gv 17,14),
allontanati dalle cerchie del potere, dai soldi e dall’onore
(cf. Gv 16,2).
Il credente che riesce dappertutto, che riceve dal
mondo ossequi e considerazione, si metta a tremare, si
inquieti perché sarà inghiottito e digerito dal mondo che
ama possedere (cf. Gv 15,19).
Non si tratta di demagogia né di paura della
vita. Gesù non è un dotto professore di etica, né
un sistematico autore di trattati di morale. La sua
predicazione è una denuncia profetica: frasi corte e forti
contrasti.
Le sue parole rimandano a situazioni correnti:
l’abbondanza dei beni, la ricerca insaziabile del piacere,
il desiderio del successo e dell’applauso,... tutte queste
pretese producono la vanità (danno una falsa
sicurezza), rendono orgogliosi (ci fanno credere che
siamo più importanti degli altri), divinizzano (molte
persone adorano coloro che posseggono e si prostrano
davanti a loro), induriscono (rendono incomprensivi
e privi di solidarietà), corrompono (finiscono per
opprimere, credendo di farlo anche con la benedizione
di Dio).
Le beatitudini ci avvertono seriamente: stabiliamoci
nella verità di Gesù e cerchiamo di non sbagliarci nel
momento decisivo.

The Augustinians at Marylake
Annual Mardi Gras Mass
Saturday, March 2nd at 5:00pm
This lively Mass in preparation for the
Lenten season will feature traditional New
Orleans style Dixieland Jazz hymns with the Red Peppers
Dixieland Jazz providing the musical accompaniment and
the Cardinal Carter High School Concert Choir providing
the vocals. After Mass, there will be a short concert
and complimentary Shrove pancakes, sausages and
refreshments will be served.
For More Information: Please call 905-833-5368
Email: info@mar ylake.com or
Website: www.mar ylake.com

The Christ of the Apocalypse:
The Faces of Jesus in the
Book of Revelation
Presenter: Msgr. A. Robert Nusca
Location: All Saints’ Parish
(1415 Royal York Rd.) - 9:30am to 12:00pm
Part 1: Satur day, Mar ch 2nd
Part 2: Satur day, Mar ch 9th
Donations will be gratefully accepted at the event.
Reserve a seat by email: allsts.guestspeaker@gmail.com

Vocations Corner…
Happy are those who know they need
God. Happy too those who live faithfully
the vocation of the life-commitment God calls them to, be
it married, single, religious or priesthood. If you think
God is calling you to be a priest, religious or deacon,
contact Fr. Chris Lemieux, Vocation Director,
Archdiocese of Toronto 416-968-0997.

Email: vocations@archtoronto.org Web: vocationstoronto.ca

Are you in grade 6, 7, or 8?
All students in grade 6 - 8 are welcome to our next
EDGE Night on Friday, Feb. 22nd, from 7pm - 9pm.

For registration info, please contact 905-677-4615 or
email: OLAyouthministry@hotmail.com

Calling all “OLA Teens” in grades 9 - 12!
Are you looking for service hour opportunities?
Please join us for our next

LIFE TEEN - Hangout & Community Service
on Saturday, March 9th from 2pm - 4pm.
Follow us on Instagram: ourladyairwaysyouth

OLA Young Adults
Programs and Events for ages 19 - 39.
Follow us on Twitter: @Airways_YA

